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To Home Makers

f-ii-
ss Myrlle LenJen Becomes

Bride Of Mr. Benjamin Harvey Beach

towels had leasl yarn twist and
lowest yarn count. Cottons were
most firmly woven. Linen and ray-
on lost weight with use and laun-
dering. Shrinkage made towels
heavier and more durable but less
absorbent. As for cost, linen and

TARHEEL WILDLIFE SKETCHES
TMI A BOY FISHING

rayon mixtures were most expen- -HomemakersThe bride was dressed in a two- -The marriage of Misa Myrtle Tea Towel Tests:
generally agree on the qualities sive. Plain cotton towels were de

$ju S- cw- - : piece aqua linen dress with brown
accessories. She wore a corsage of

Landen, daughter of the late Dr.
and Mrs. J. F. Landen of Chinqua

cidedly cheaper than tne average
toweling.

bronze orchids.pin, and Benjamin Harvey Beach
The matron of honor was attiredof Hudson and Lenoir, son of Mrs.

in a navy blue dotted swiss dress
with navy accessories. She wore a

E. E. Beach and the late Mr. Beach
of Hudson, took place on Saturday,
May 27 at 5:30 o'clock at the home

they want in kitchen towels, "or
drying glass, silverware or dishes
they want towels that are durable,
soft, easily laundered, lintless and
reasonable in price.

Thirty-si- x towelings were tested
after one laundering and after 50
launderings. and it was found that
no one kind of toweling has all tho
desired qualities. They found th.-- .t

of the bride's sister and brother- -

i

corsage of red roses.
Mrs. Beach is a graduate of

Queens College in Charlotte and
this summer will be a candidate
for a degree in library science at
the University of North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hunt
of McCoy Road, Milford Hills. The
Rev, Charles A. McGirt, pastor of

He likes ice cream,
knives, saws, Christ-

mas, comic books, the
boy scroti the street
woods, water (in its

',' Between die innocence of babyhood and

the dignity of manhood we find delight- -

ful creatine celled e hoy.' Boy come in
the Second Presbyterian Church, rayon and linen towels lost strength

MOTOR DEATHS
CLIMB NINE PER
CENT IN APRIL

Motor vehicle fatalities were up
9 in April as compared with the
same month last year in North
Carolina. 82 persons were killed
m traffic accidents in April and
963 injured with 1,991 accidents
reported.

Pedestrian fatalities took a down
ward turn with 13 killed, a 79?- - de-

crease as compared with last year.
57 were injured in the 66 accidents
involving pedestrians.

For the past several years she has and absofbed moisture lcsofficiated.
natural habitat), largeassorted iizef. weishtt and colon, but all been a teacher in the ChinquapinThe bride was escorted by her

bovi have the same creed : To enjoy every second" animals. Dad, trains, Saturday mornings, and
- . e i U--: . 1.4 C.. J... C.L1

was suggested mat me nomemaK'jr
buy aeeordingto what is most im-

portant to her.
'brother-in-la- w Glenn Hunt and

of every minute ot every hour or. every day ana nre enginu. nm a not niutn iw wiumy jun., had her sister, Mrs. Hunt, as ma-

tron of honor. The bridegroom Towels generally increase in as- -
to protect with noise (their oniyweapon l when company, emwu, uw " p.i.u.w,

High School. Mr. Beach is a gradu-
ate of Wake Forest College and has
been a student at Guilford College
and Love's Law School in Ashe-vill- e.

He served in the Army dur-
ing World War II, having been in
the Asiatic Pacific for ten months.
After June 10 they will be at home

mWK HNUi UWKli IMUUI, gun. wsw.i
m

orpsion from the first to the 50th
laundering. Tightly twisted yarns
and close even weave makes for
durability. The rayon and n

their last minute is finished

and the adult males peek
them off to bed at night.

had his brother James Beach for
best man. Freddy Jordan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jordan, was
ring bearer. The candles were light-
ed by Gilbert Koontz of High

adults, or bedtime.
Nobody elae Is so early to rite, or so

late to supper. Nobody else gets so much

fun out ot trees, dogs, and breezes. No-

body else can eram into one pocket a

rusty knife, a half-eau- n apple, 3 feet of

in Lenoir where Mr. Beach is pracPoint and Fred Jordan. ticing law.

Boys are found everywhere --on top of,
TOTckanearh, inside of, climbing on, swing-- it

ing fromvtmnintr around, or jumping to.
V Mothers love thent, little girls hate them. Following the ceremony, the

iiguests were invited into the dining J V II 11 Mr II u 1older sisters and brothers - tolerate them, nng. u empty Bull IWflum sacK, i room where a wedding reception
was held. Mrs. Gilbert Koontz of DolJiXSLrJf adults ignore them. and . Heaven protects gum. ,dwpl,

.
aiwl 0 eena.

. athem. A bov is Truth with Hire on its face. . ",TU

Miss Patsy Rogers, pianist, play-
ed "Poem", "To A Wild Rose",
"Liebestraume" and the traditional
wedding march. Mr. Lindsay Hess
sang "One Alone", "I Love You
Truly", "Sweetest Story Ever
Told," and "The Lord's Prayer."

The vows were said before an
improvised altar in the living room
with the bay window as back-
ground The window was banked

you plan to spend on yourHigh Point received at the door.
Mrs. Fred Jordan cut the cake, and
Mrs. Jack Cox of Linwood poured

IBeauty with a cut on ita.finger. Wisdom ?TtTT&look him MightwiWble gum m lu hair, and the Hope can r
, ,

yourI punch.
ut-of-town guests at the wedof the futuK with frog in its pocket.

k
... , ZJCZT Ja 7 ding included: Mrs. W. J. PickettA boy is. emposite-rut-U appetite ,mum irf&mi, fof a horse, the digestion of a sword swauower, --uLui.. kuadb of

and Miss Martha Pickett of Ke
in white, gladioli, lilies and snap

nansville; Mrs. J. B. Cooper and
Miss Henrietta Cooper of Wallacedragons. Candelabra with white ta-

pers completed the background.
Miss Pattie Loftin ot Raleigh; Mr.I ( the energy of a pocket-siz- e atomic bomb, the nobc.. gut when yeu eome

'curiosity of a cat, the lungs of dictator. the j,, M ffaLg wjjfo nW the
imagination of a Paul Bunyan, the shyness jhanettdpHMi'of your hope ered unsuccessful. Observers will

point out problems encountered
and Mrs. A. N. Hunt and Miss
Carrie Hunt of Lexington; Mrs.
Jack Cox of Linwood; Mrs. E. E., of a violet, the audaaty ot a cracker, and WnV he en ami in making a pasture. The tour will

Include stops at the farm of Edand when he make something he - ehen like new toJPJNJS0 Beach and Mr. James Beach of
Hudson; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Koontz of High Point; and Miss

wee --HI PMt"has five thumbs en each hand. mafic A. 1. I IT V Dudley Monk in Stanford neigh-
borhood, Robert Dobson's in the

Eugenia Quinn of Chinquapin

I

A Round Trip in a Luxurious
SuperCoach to:

Key West, Fla. 34.95
Chicago, 111 30.15
Miami, Fla. 29.00
Cleveland, Ohio 26.00
Tampa, Fla. 24.30

0000006900003
Elder neighborhood, Columbus
Murray, Little Creek neighborhood
and a tour of the Coastal Plains
Station at Willard. The group will
leave the Negro County Agent's
office at 9:30 a.m. June 15. Each
farmer interested should make the
effort to go on the tour.

FOR SALE
I III Ml

and the world," Mrs. Boney said.

Mrs. Hubert Boney Supports Graham NEGRO

ATEND PICNIC

"He is interested, too, in seeing
that rural people have a more
abundant life. He has shown in
his activities that he will not sell
us out to big business in promot-
ing war plans that will take us
into action and make more corpor

A Round Trip in Easy Chair
Comfort All the Way to:

New York 19.45
Jacksonville, Fla. 18.00
Asheville, N. C. 13.95
Charleston, S. C. 8.50
Virginia Beach 11.20

Mrs. Hubert Boney of Teacheys,
former president of the North
Carolina Federation of Home Dem-
onstration Clubs, today announced ations richer."

SASH, DOORS SHEET-RO- C'

lOC 1 TH

ROCK WOOL, PLASTER,

LUWE, CEMENT BRICK,

MORTAR, PAINT5, TER-RA-COTT- A

PIPE, DRAIN

1ILE, WHITE ASBESTOS

SWING, ASPHALT

SHINGLES, ALL KINDS

ROW wnoFING
ROOFLN j, BRICV

her support of Senator Frank P.
Graham, because of his long-tim- e

efforts to improve the well-bei-

of farmers.
She pointed to Graham's efforts

to improve rural electrification,
telephone service, research, soil
conservation and the extension
program; She also praised Graham
for his support of the agricultural
parity price support program.

"I will vote for Frank Graham
for U. S. Senator because his ex-

perience and actions have proven
that he is a Christian statesman
interested in the welfare of the
citizens of our state, the nation

NEGRO FARMERS
ON PASTURE TOUR

By B. E. WILKINS
Nerra Conntv Arait

A Round Trip On a V '.' !e

Choice of Schedules to:

By R. E. WILKINS
Negro County Agent

Duplin County Negro 4-- H Club
members are planning to attend
the Annual Picnic for the South
Eastern District. This year the af-

fair will be held at Jones' Lake in
Bladen County. Recent work done
there have brought about improve-
ments in fishing, boating, swim-
ming and general outdoor recre-
ation. June 22 is: the day set for
the event and it is expected that
there will be wide participation.
All members who have not been
notified should contact their county
agent or home agent immediately.

ABOUT ATHLETE'S FOOT
2127 Prominent Druggists

Cant Be Wronr
Here's what Stout of Parkers-bur- g,

W. Va., says, "The sale of
T-4- has been eery pleasing. One
customer said it is the first thing
in six years that gave relief."

IN ONE HOUR '
if not completely pleased. Your 40c
back at any drug store. Locally at
'Z Keaanavllle .Drug Store.

Duplin County Negro farmers are
planning a Pasture Tour that will
take them to points of interest in
the county. Farmers will be visited

Myrtle Beach, S. C.
Carolina Beach, N. C.
Wilmington, N. C.
Greensboro, N. C.
Raleigh. N. C.

4.95
2.80
2.25
6.75
3.55

whose pastures are considered suc-
cessful and others that are consid

KENANSVILLE BtS STATION

Phone 233-- 1

Z. J. Carter & Son

Wallace. N. C
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ONERx: Change-o- f oil, every

thousand miles! Look
Yej, a look will show you why Ifi
Ford for Fashion, again for '50 Ones

again Ford's modern styling earned
it the Fashion Academy's coveted

medal as "Fashion Car of the Year."

No other car at any price has re-

ceived such an honor 2 years in a

row.

Your local mechanic is on the job to fix
your car, to advise on the mechanics ... to
keep it running. You've probably traded
with him ever since he moved into your
community. He's a local boy, one that
you've known for years. His chiHt n q--

to school with yours, he may at1 'ir th?
same church Another well kn ,wn
figrure in your town.

bu con hardly AnJ yw qo for
hear If forio lirHe

- t

ONE

Listen
You can hardly hear the '50 Ford's

powerful or its companion in

quality, the Six both aro
"hushed" to a whisper. Your ride is
quiet, too, because

throughout Ford's roomy

and sturdy "Lifeguard" Body keeps

noise out I

ONE

Ride
One Test Drive and you'll know

the luxury comfort of Ford's "Mid
Ship" Ride . . . the safety of its
"lifeguard" Body and e

Brakes ... Its big car readability.
Then check Ford's low first cost,
greet mileage, low upkeep and high
resale value. You'll agree Ford's

the "Big Economy Package" of the
field.

Rcddy works without a change!
Yes; Reddy is always on the, job. He is
thre when you need him, whether to run
ft Jathe or to light up your home. Your

jocal power company, Tide Water O.
is as well-kno- wn in your community

as is your mechanic Tide Water em-
ployes spend their salaries in yourtovn

they're friends of yours. Reddy works
for , business - managed
power company. An asset to your com-
munity. ' --

rKSr DMV THE

AT YOUR FORD DEALERS
So conomicaf fo buy . id fe wnl

EdQtftiieldl .iw7oflor Co.
f 3VS 811

WAKSAW.N.CX


